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ING OUT OGO
out sale GUILFORD BARGAIN HOUSE 2?SIS- -

Our $20,000.00 Stock Must Go! Our Loss Your
m W

High rent and other expenses are too great for us, so we have decided to GO OUT OF BUSINESS. This sale is strictly a close out and NOT
simply a so-call- ed put-on-sal- e. Come and avail yourself of the reat opportunity offered. You can buy goods here below manufacturers' '

prices. Everything will be sold, including fixtures. AbsoluteljRnothing reserved.

THE PRICES ARE AT AND BELOW COST
Raincoats, Boots,

Rubbers
Ladies' Coats, Skirts

and Waists
To Merchants:

We will sell all the fixture, Including:

Two floor show eases.

One National cash register.ladles' coats, :all the newest styles
nml rolurs, $15.00 value, $6.oo One writing desk.now ......... 7

Men's raincoats, 10.00 value, PA
prices absolutely slashed... pJ.DU
Men's Red U. S. rubber boots Ar qa
$5 value, close out pj.U
Men's black rubber boots, 14.00 value,
you buy 'em now for An 1 P
only PJ.1D

One iron safe.J.nil!(!B' coats, pleasing variety of
t y p h and fabrics, 120.00 $9.50value, at ..

MIhmki coats, sties 8 to I years, It Men's rubber shoes, plain edge,
and IS valuer 11.60 value, now$3.90 and $4.90 98c

98c
at Ladles' rubber shoes, plain
All wool dress Hklrln, 13.50 (fcn f edge, super-valu- e at
value, closing out sale price Children's rubbers sold now In this

close out sale below cost.All wool write skirt, 3.50 o OC
value, closing out gale price
Ladle j georgette waists, 15 An nj
value, closing out sale price tymfmv
Ladles' crepe le chine
It value, now slashed

Two counters.
Five tablet.
Shoe stands.
One tanre mirror.
Three shoe chairs.
Two shoe rests.
One skirt rack.
Blx men's models for display of cloth-

ing. ;

Two ladles' models for display of
dresses, etc..
Four electric lights and, fixtures.
One umbrella show case.
One heater.
560 feet of shelving.
Clothing racks, 80x3 feet.
Also other small fixtures too numerous

to mention here.
We advise merchants to buy the goods
in bulk, as the prices are lower than
they can buy from wholesaler, jobber
or manufactured

THIS IN A SALE TO IT BUSINESS
AND 4UIT Bl NINIwiH K MUST!

Ladies' Dresses

Men's Pants
Men's all wool pants, 16.00 An p
value, to go at pJ.dU
Men's all wool pants, 17 jj) nn
value, closing out price.... tPOetU
Men's all wool serge pants, An A A
15 value, now ()Z.tU
Men's corduroy pants, 13.60 a nH
value, will be sold at ...... p.t0
Men's khaki panta, a real value
which you will appreciate

Men's all wool pants, 13.60 An f A
value, closing out at P..9U
NOTE i We handle the Famous Petera
Diamond Brand shoes and other shoes
that are guaranteed solid leather, The
prices are so low that you cannot fall
to buy on sight.

Ladies' Shoes
Ladles' house slipper, fur tops,
formerly 'sold for 11.76, A op
now tpleuw
Felt house slippers that sold at A A
11.25. closing out price OwC
Ladies' brown oxfords, f 4.60 An J A
value, closing out sale price tPa..tO
Ladles' black oxfords rubber An An
heels 5 value closing out at LttVO

Ladies' Hose, Hats, Etc.
Ladies' silk hose, the kind the An
ladies like, close out OJC
Ladles' cotton hose, 15c value, m
closing out sale price I C
Ladies' large bungalow oprons, A A
11.50 value at 11.00 and OiJC
Ladies' hats, all the newest An
atyles and colors at 70C

Men's Suits, Coats and
Overcoats

Men's sulis In brown worsted goods.
120.00 value, closing out QQ

Men' blue serge suits, $25 A-- f J A A
value, sacrificed now at iPiO.UvF
Young men's suits, pin 1 p A A
stripes, 25 vjilue, to go at vlOtUU
Men's corduroy sultB, 116 value,
closing out sale price An PA
only JpO.DV
Young men's overcoats, 125 value, In
closing out sale they must QQ

Men's overcoat, $25 value, prices
absolutely slashed now jQ

Men's odd coats, 17.50 value. In this
final sale they go at

Socks, Gloves, Collars
glen's 15o socks for this closing
out sale, they're yours at UC
Men's 2fc lisle hose, very spe- - - p
daily priced at IDC
Suit case with straps, 12.00 (t 1 op
value, closing out price.... pl.4.w
Men s canvas glovea, 25c value, 1
closing out sale 1UC
Men's leather work gloves, 76c Oft
value, closing out price ...... OtC
Men's collars, a bargain which J p
will be Instantly recognized... IDC
Arrow Collars known the world Q
over, closing out price IsC

r$3.50
value 7 r

at I OX,

Men' Shoes
' s

Men's heavy shoes, blucher, In tan or
black, former price, 13.50 An p
closing but sale price P.0U
Army shoes, 15 value, in this An A A
closing out sale they go at PUaU
Men'a dress shoes, English, former
price, 4.60, closing out A.n QQ
Men's shoes, English, mahogany leath-
er, rubber heels, market An pA
price, 15, closing out price $J.3J
Men's work shoes. Boy scouts styles,
regular price 13.00, closing Al A A
out at Pl."U

Men's and Boys' Union
Suits

Men's ribbed union suits In all An
sizes, closing out 70C
Men's fleece-llne- d shirts and J A
drawers, closing out at garment O C
Boys' union suits,1 sixes up to 12 n A
years, closing out price JC
Boys' heavy union suits, sizes A
up to 16, price slashed to DUC

Men's Shirts
Men's work shirts In blue J A
chambray, close out 40C
Men's dress shirts, 11.50 value, Bp
cut to bone' '. I DC
Men's silk pongee shirts, An of
13.50 value, at p.D
Men's shirts In madras, silk Al p
striped, $2.60 value, close outJ)1.0D

An excellent assortment of doll and
toys will be aold AT AND BELOW
COBT.

Boys' Suits
Boys' corduroy suits, sizes Of
to 7, 15.50 value, closing out tPiJ.&w

Ladles' white waists 1.50

for this closing out event
Ladles' white waists, 2.50 ! Op
value ou can save difference P 1

Hoys' serge suits, sizes 4 to $2.009, 6 value, sacrificed at.Boys' Shoes Boys' suite, aizes up to 18, number of
styles and colors, values up
to 16, to close out the lot $7.75Roys everyday shoes, sizes $1.259 to 11, closing out sate

Boys' - mahogany blucher shoes, sizes

Ladies' Union Suits$2.5013.50, closing out sale price
sle un

suits, 12.50 value, now go
Boys' mahogany English shoes, rubber
heel, Hhlnex bottom, market o Op
price 14.50, going now at... vvwv uadles all wool serge dresses, $25 $1.25atvalue, closing out price

Ladles' ribbed union aulta. 11.90$12.50Babies' black vlcl button shoes, only
2 to 5 market price value, closing out sale

price $1.00Ladles' all wool sergo dres98cIt 60. now $9.00ses, $20 value, close out.. Children's gingham dresses, allBabies' black vlcl shoes with heel
Ladles' all wool serge dres up to 10 years, 2.00 value,

sizes

98csljea 'i tu 5 market price
t

$1 $4.90ses, $10 value, sacrificed close out11.75, closing out sale

This is a splendid opportunity to buy useful Christmas gifts for your friends and relatives. It is to your advantage to pay this house a visit
and see for yourself the great savings to be effected in this sale. An article for every customer, a bargain for every one.

A Great Event in price reduction. Don't forget the date and place.

GUILFORD BARGAIN HOUSE
Next To Greensboro Bank and Trust Company 317 South Elm Street Opposite Kress' 5c and 10c Store

The Store Will Be Closed All Day Today. The Great Sale Starts At 9 a. m. Wednesday, December 7, Continuing Until Entire Stock and Fix-
tures Are Sold.

ing and his plenlpotenlarles would careto reirard it as frouwht with many
complicated possibilities. to effect.

With the reassembling of the senate
the contractors discovered a bed of
a little unknown tributary ,of the
Thames river which was covered "over
when Hegent street was made.

Three or Four Power Agreement
IsTalked at the Arms Conference

says a story circulated by a new
agency. The danger of the disaster
was known only to contractors and
workers underground. They were al-

tering an exit from the Oxford circus
tube station so as to make an en-

trance Into a business building when

LONDON HAS CLOSE CAM.
' FOM syBHV OHEAT PEOIL

(Corrraioadtnm AiWlsted Pmi.
London, Nov. 16. This city has Just

narrowly escaped a great peril, the
possible caving In of Oxford circus,
the shopping center of the west end,

Muil Frel Out NeWnfe.

In every consideration of a poeslhle,
treaty or International understanding
to replace the alliance, the American

today for the new term there were in-

dications that senators were watching
the trend of the negotiations with
Krnwlng Interest and that a discussion New Jersey has 2 1 million souls

and a lot of corporation officers.delefcatee have kept In mind the possi revealing the opinions of some members
of the treaty ratifying body might be(Continual from lVe One)

ehnnKf of vlows, however, nor never
rmviilnl even to the heads of the for-lw-

ifKitUonn Just how far the

ble temper of the neniitt should It be
asked to ratify such an agreement.
With two senators sitting as members
of the delegation. It Is assumed that If
a formal treaty were negotiated, sen-

ate sentiment first would h carefully
canvassed. An "understanding" would
not require senate confirmation, but
It lit conjectural how binding an airree-men- t

of that character 1'resiUont Hard- -

precipitated on the senate floor within
4 few duys.

KATO BEMKS THAT JAPAN
I'LAVS A IIAIM1AINING OAMK

Washington. Pec. 6 Emphatic de-
nial that Japan is playing "what Is
called n bargaining game" in Washing

Hnltfd Htaten mlKht be willing to go

tlon to tftko up tht proposal, and It

hu ti0i. mentioned more than once
to thr American rtHrsratPs (Hiring their
Informal rnnvprnt!on with thftr

aMoclute.
ThMf htntu havi never tirounht tnr

ub)i( in (hit point of tormat

in thai direction. Neither will the
Amor lean representative dlseuas the
nuestlon publicly., but they are known ton was made tonight by Admiral Baron FreeKnto. acting head of the Japanese dele-

gation to the arms conference in a
format statement. He attributed delays
to the cable situation, adding that the
Issues Involved could not be decided
without "the full knowledge and con-
sideration of the. Japanese govern-
ment."

Huron Kato said he was convinced
the conference should he able to agree
on an adjustment "fair to all parties,
and added that he and his colleagues
would spare no effort toward the "earl
l'st possible conclusion consistent with
wintium ani oresigni.

Your first opportunity to get a complete set

of attachments free with the purchase of a
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner. Now is the time

to act. Only a limited number of these will

be given away in Greensboro. Don't wait
until the last minute for you may be too

late to get the advantage of the factory's
special orfer of a set of attachments free.

newspaper reports that Japan was
Playing a bargaining game, he said,
were "contrary to the faqts," and
much to be regretted since they link
"such an unworthy motive" in the
popular mind with "the holiest en.
deavnrs for the betterment and pro-Kre- v

of mankind."

The Eureka is the most efficient cleaner on the market. By government test

it has greater pulling power than any portable fan type cleaner made.

Eureka World Prestige

The statement follows:
"The question of limitation of na-

val armament Involves Issues which
are of far reaching effect upon the
untlonul and International life of Ja-
pan and on the policies of great pow-
er, for decades to come and perhaps
permanently. These Issues should be
brought to the full knowledge and

of the Japanese govern-
ment before' definite action Is taken.
I'nfortunately there are at present
aerlous delays on the cables, and natu-
rally the consultation with Toklo on
tuch important problems cannot be

An Open Letter To

Hon. Claude Kiser
Mayor Of Gi'eensboro

Your election to the mayoralty of your attractive city is a vote of con-

fidence on the part of your constituency in your integrity and ability.

I congratulate the people of Greensboro. They are entitled to the
.best in executives as in all other things that are a matter of pride

with all progressive cities. In view of this fact will you not, through

the courtesy of Manager Cunningham, of the National Theater, honor
us with the presence of yourself and your official family on Monday

evening, December 12, which is the opening date of the remarkable

screen version of Vicente Blasco Ibanez' epochal story of "The Four

Horsemen of the Apocalypse," which has been acclaimed by notables
high in fame and art as the masterpiece of its kind and give us your

opinion as to whether or not Metro is not entitled to honors for pro-

ducing the greatest picture of all time. '

completed In too short a space . of
. i ni e.

"In any case, I am. as I ha v. al-
ways been, firmly convinced that the
onterence should b. able to agree

upon plans of adjustment that will

Grand prize Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition; Grand prize
and Gold Medal at Brussels, February, 1920; at
Milan, Italy, July, 1920; at Paris, France, May,

1921; also the highest Award Diploma and Gold

Medal at Amsterdam, Holland, July, 1920.

Cash price only $45, or $50 on easy terms, with a com- -

plete set of attachments free while the special offer is
in effect and we have the machines.

parties mil will incal- -

not only the .nations

?? to all
' , rulabty benefit

Ji concerned
fi effort will be
Z" that of my

but the whole .world No
spared on my part or illcolleagues to bring the

various questions to the earliest pos
stole conclusion consistent with wis.
dom and foresight."
IOO Hl'IA- - nilPIIAXft OSf

THE WAV TO 1IUKNOS AIRES
Ask for free demonstration in your home. Phone 2116tOvrwiKiaowic. Trim. I

Paris. Nov. 11. On. hundred Rus
sian orphans. 75 boys and 16 girls be
tw.en the ages of and 12, arrived In
Paris a few days ago en rout for
Huenos Aires, which will b. their fu
ture home, they having been adopted The Motor Co.L. P. WILCOX,

Representing Metro.
by Argentine families.

O. Henry Hotel. Recruited along the frontiers of
ITkraniaa and Galicia, one of th. worst

212 West Market Street
war-tor- devastated countries In

the youngsters have seen four
offensives and counter-offensive- s roll
over their country, revolutions and
counter-revolution- murder, piltaue
arson and death.


